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INSTRUCTIONt Answer a l l  the questions in section A a n d  any two questions in section B \ " -" .. *I TIME ALLOWED: 2 hours 3 *. " - 
a'. 

Registration numberl#ame...oo...mm.o.~~m..m.~.~m.m~m~~~mmmm~mmom~...m.~~mm~~..ommm~~mmm~~...mmm.m. 

SECTION A Answer all questions 

I .  What are demographic models? Briefly discuss the types of demographic ti~odels that ~ O L I  know 

giving examples of each. 
/. 

riefly I~ighlight tlie basic features and shortcot~~ings of the United Natiotls model life tables * *.**a B 
.;:i b4 ,.. 
'Z' **,, *,. Wl~y should de~~lographic  data be appraised? List tlie types of testing procedures that you kliow. 

. ..; 8 B G > ,  .. 

. -1 T * . ~ ~  State four factors that are likely to affect death registration. 
'" %f:. 
,-:: ~ ~ ~ 5 .  Me~ltioii two ways by wllicli registratio11 of liirtl~s can be inlproved . . " , .. . c, . "G . . I. 

+ ,  ...f ' , 3; c- '6.; Describe the mortality pattern of the East and So~ttii Regional 111odel life tables 
, . ' ,&,- ...'..., ,*>L 

& . ,$ F&y 7 State the underlyiilg assiirnptions of fertility and tluptiality models . .". ,, I..$. -.. 4 & ..;..,, . *Q h >l .r ,r ,  8. Wlmt is the relationship between r a n d  &? 4- .. 
"'w 

.4: d ,%* 
9. Differentiate between gross reproductio~i rate and net reproduction rate ,~*- 4' ;>, 
10. Briefly explain the purpose(s) of a ~uodel life table 

. \>>,<,> 
, 'l? 

1 I. Briefly define the following i) reproduction survival ratio ii) nlean lerlgtl~ of gelleratio~z i i i )  

intrinsic rate of growth iv) singulate meat1 age at marriage 

SECTION I3 Answer ally two cluestiorls 

1. Co~istruct the Nuptiality tnodel proposed by Coale for Nigeria a ~ t d  Ghana, given the singulate 

tlleatl age at marriage of 18.6 years altd 17.5 years for Nigeria and Ghana respectively, a r ~ d  the 

percelitage ever married by age 50 for tlie two countries to be 8 0  6%. Find tlie values of 0, U(,,,, h 

arid g(15). g(20) and g(25)  for the two countries, assuming age at first n~arriage of 12 years for 

Nigeria and 13 years for Ghana. Plot the values for the two coulltries by age and coll~nieltt on the 

model distribufioi~ of marriage rate in tlie population. 

/- ,. 
2. i.)Briefly explain tlie Coale and Denle~ly regio~ial tnodel life tables. What advantages do they have 

over tl;e UN model life ruodel life tables? 

ii) The data below is for the female populatiol~ of a Western coul~tty in E~lrope. Compute the 

follow~ng usi~ig Lotka's forll~ula 



i. the first moment  

11. the secotid nloment 
... 
111. the intrinsic growth rate 

. . : 
', ..LCd .,,,,: iv. the Ineat1 length of generatio11 

1.. ,-*:a. 
A , .  w;v. reproduction survival ratio 

' ' I*, ,a+ ;13' *., 
Age of mother Age specific birth rate (female births) 

h ,7&+ ;! 
'- ,r 15-19 0.0 I36 ,E ,p/'>:, . i  
" I+ 

C' 20-24 0.03 14 - L '  . 25-29 l.''*~w- .: 0.0567 
-* . . ." .' 

30-34 0.05 17 

Life table survival rate 

0.99 175 

0.98985 

0.98792 

0.98566 

0.98261 

0.97526 

0.97 152 

3. The distribution of the male population of Lagos State. Nigeria as reported by the 2006 National 

Population and Housing census by 5 year age groups is preseilted below. 

Age group Populatio11 Proportion 

0-4 578.106 12.7 

5-9 480.544 10.2 

10-14 409.521 8.7 

15-19 422,556 9.0 

20-24 554,287 11.7 

25-29 577,106 12.2 

30-34 448,735 9.5 

35-39 363,326 7.7 

40-44 266.841 5.6 

Using the Sprague ~nultiplier approach, sniooth the populatiol~ for the followii~g age 

groups (ttse the table provided) 

I .  0-4 .. .,J . - 
11. 5-9 
... 
111. 30-34 

iv. 70-74 


